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Act 170 (HB 2254 June 7, 1974)

Act 170 amended §213 to establish a new revolving fund of
$200,000 to be known as the Papakolea Home-Replacement Loan
Fund. Monies in this fund to be used to make loans to lessees
who are residents of Papakolea to construct replacement homes
on their leased lots. Loans made under this fund to bear
interest at 2 1/2 percent per year and the maximum loan amount
not exceed $25,000.
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ACT 170

H.B. NO. 2254-74ACT 170

A Bill for an Act Relating to the btablishment of Revolving Funds and
Special Funds under the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920.

Be IT EnaCTed bl' the LR?islature of the State of Ha~1'aii:

SECTI01\ 1. Section 213. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920.
as amended. is further amended to read:

"Sec. 213 Hawaiian home-loan fund; Hawaiian home-development
fund: Hawaiian home-operating fund: administration account; Hawaiian
home-farm Joan fund; Hawaiian home-commercial loan fund; Hawaiian
home-repair loan fund; Anahola-Kekaha loan fund: Hawaiian loan guarantee
fund: and the Papakolea home-replacement loan fund. (a) There are hereby
established in the treasury of the State seven revolving funds to be known
as the Hawaiian home-loan fund. the Hawaiian home-operating fund, the
Hawaiian home-farm loan fund. the Hawaiian home-commercial loan fund,
the Hawaiian home-repair loan fund. the Anahola-Kekaha loan fund. the
Papakolea home-replacement loan fund. and three special funds to be known
as the Hawaiian home-development fund. the Hawaiian home-administration
account. and the Hawaiian loan guarantee fund.

(b) Hawaiian home-loan fund. Thirty per cent of the state receipts
derived from the leasing of cultivated sugar-cane lands under any other
provisions of law or from water licenses. shall be deposited into the Hawaiian
home-loan fund until the aggregate amount of the fund (including in said
amount the principal of all outstanding loans and advances, and all transfen
which have been made from this fund to other funds for which this fund
has nOl been or need not be reimhursed) shall equal $5.000,000. In addition
to these moneys. there shall be covered into the loan fund the installments
of principal paid by lessees upon loam made to them as provided in para
graph 2 of section 2 I5, or as payments representing reimbursements on
account of advances made pursuant to section 209(1). but not including
interest on such loans or advances. The moneys in said fund shall be available
only for loans 10 lessees as provided for in this ACL and for the payments
provided for in section 209(1). and shall not be expended for an\' other
purpose whatsoever. except as provided in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this
seCliOD.

Thiny nercent of the state receipts derived from the leasing of cultivated
sugar-cane lands under am' other provisions of law or from water licenses.
over and above the present ceilmg in the Hawaiian home-loan fund of
$5.000.000. which additional amount is hereinafter called 'Additional
Receipts: shall be deposited into a special revolving account within the
Hawaiian home-loan fund until the aggregate amount of the Additional Re
ceipts so deposited (including the principal and advances made from the
Additional Receipts but not from moneys borrowed under (6) hereinbelow,
and all transfers which have been made from the Additional Receipts to
other funds for which this fund has not been or need not be reimbursed) shall
equal $5.000.000. In addition to these moneys there shall be covered into the
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ACT 170

srecla] revc,i\mg account of tht' loaf: func. moneys horro'Ned under (6)
hereloafte;-. ln~lQllments of pnncipa: and lDieres: paid [)\ harrowers upon
loam from the special rnolving account. \\ het her from the Additional
ReceIpts or such borro'Ned monev, T0 tn~ extem a~ ~ulled hereinafter. the
Addiuona! Recelflls shall be rcnaid to thc general fund of the State upon
proper action h\' the legislature directing repayment.

EIghty-five per cem of the annua) AddilJOna] Receipts. heremafter
called the' Addill onal Recei pts-- Development Fund Porllon: is to be trans
ferred to the Hawaiian home-deveiopmem fund. 10 be used in accordance
wit h the amended provisions of subsection (ci of this section.

Fifteen per cent of the unnual Additional Receipts. hereinafter called
the 'Additional Receipts-Loan Fund Portion: shall he retained in the special
revolving fund and be used for and in connection with the repair or main
tenance or purchase or erection or improvement of dwellings on either
Hawaiian home lands or non-Hawaiian home lands, whether owned or
leased. with loans hy the department or by financial institutions, govern
mental or private. In furtherance of the purposes herein. the department
may do anyone or more of the following. with moneys from the Additional
Receipt~-Loan Fund Portion and an\ borrowed moneys under (6) here
inbelow:

(I J The Gt'pan.mem ma\ extend thc benefits of the special revoh'ing
account on):-· to native Hawaiian<. as defined in the Act:

(2) The department ma:- loan. or guarantee the repayment of or other
wise underwrite an:- authonzed Joan. up to a maximum of S25.000:
pro\·ided. that where. upon the death of a iessee living on Hawaiian
home j,md~ wh(l Jeave~ nc rela[Jve~ qualified to be a Jessee on
Hawaiian home iand~. or the canceliation of a lease by the lessee,
the department shali be authonzed to mai..e payment and to permit
assumptIOn of roan in excess of $25.000 under and in accordance
with the provisos of section 215(l). suhject. as stated. to the
provisions of seCTion 215(3):

(3) Where the dwelling i~ on Hawaiian home lands. anything in the
Act 10 the connan notwithstanding. either the department or other
governmental a~cncies may make loam. and the joans made in
connection with the repair or maintenance or purchase or erection
or improvement of dwelimg~ shaJ! be suh.iect to. all applicable
provisiom of the Act. including bm nOl limIled to the provisiom
of section< 20""'. 20~.. 204. 21fJ 21::. 21t. and 217. and to such
legislative amendmems of the ACl herem or hereafter enacted.
provided such amendments do nOI cnange the qualifications of
lessees or constitUte a reductIOn or impairment of the Hawaiian
home-Joan fund. Hawaiian home-operatmg fund or Hawaiian home
development fund or otherwise require the consent of the United
States Loam made to lessees bv gO\ ernmenta] agencies shall be
approved by the depan.meni.. and the department may assure the
payment of such loan~. provided that the depanment shall reserve
the faIJowing ;ighb. aman!," orrlers: the rig:hl of succession to the
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ACT 170

]e~~ec'~ Interes] and as\~jrnrI10n of the com,aCl of ioan: right to
n:qUlre Ina: ~T:l1en nOlic~ be ~i .. t-r, t(: the depanmen; immediateiy
upon defa ui! or deli nl! uenn of t he les~ee: a nd a n~ 01 her righl~

necessar\' 10 protect Ihe monetary and other Interests of the depart
ment:

(4) Where Ihc dwclJing is on non-Hawaiiar. home- janos. anything in
the Act 10 the comrary notwiths:andlng. either the department or
financial instilUliom ma\ make loam, and in c()nnection with such
loam. the department shall he governed hy. and the loam made In

connection with the repair or maintenance or purchase or erecuon
or improvement of dwellings shall be subject to. such terms and
conditions as the depanment may. by rules and re~uJatjom nol
inconsistent with the provisions of this legislative amendment to
such Act. promulgate: provided the department shall require any
ioan made or guaranteed or otherwise underwritten to he secured
adequately and suitably bv a first or second mortgage or other
securit ies:

(5) The departmem shall establish interesl rate or rates at two and
one-half per cent a year or higher. In connection with aUlhori7ed
loan~ or; Hawaiian home land~ or non-Hav.'ailaD home lands. and
where the gomg rale 0; intereSt on money~ borrowed by the de
partment under 16i lmmedialeh following or joans made by finan
cial instl1utions tel native Hawaiiam is highe:. pa\ from the special
revojvinf', fund from eilhe~ the Additional Receints-Loar; Fund
Ponion or the moneys horrowed. the difference in imerest rates:

(0) The depanment ma~ borrow and deposi: tnto the special revolving
account for the purposes of repairing or maimaimng oj' purchasing
or erecting or improving dweJiing~ on Hawaiian home iand~ and
non-Hawaiian home iand~ and related purposes as prcwided for in
the second paragraph of (8) hereinalter. from financial instltutions.
governmental or private. and if necessary in connection therewith.
to pledge. secure or otherWIse guarantee trw repayment of moneys
borrowed with all or a portion of the esumaled sums of Addiuona]
Receipts lor the next ensuing ten years from the date of borrowing.
less any ponion thereof previously encum bered for similar purposes:

OJ The departmem may purcnase or otherwise aCQUire. or agree so to
de. beiore or after default. an~ notes and mortgages or other
securiues. covering loan., ende:- this program made by financial
mstitUllons. and guarantee the repavmem of or otherwise under
wrile. the loans. ano accep! the assignment of any notes and mort
gages or other securities in connection therewith;

(8) The depanmem mil'" exercise the funcliom and reserved rights of a
lender of mone\ or mortgagee of residential property in all direct
loans made hy the deranmem with fund~ from the Additional Re
ceipt~·--Loan Fund PortIon or with funds borrowed under (6) here
inabove (hU! no~ with funds from the original $5.000.000. unless
such nCfClse is authorizec by the ACI). or in all loans by financial
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ACT 17u

inslitullon, made !C' H;n,aii<iO' ur,dc~ trm !lr0t:~am Tne functions
and resen·ed ~jt!hl'- shaL iTlciuu:- hut no; he Jimned 10. Ihe flurchas
int:o rc'rurcnasin~ ,t'~\ icinf:.. stHin.:::. foreci(\SlDt:.. huymg upon fore
closure guaranteeing th~ repiFmeni Of (\~rl(:rWJse under\\Titing.. of
am joan. proitCling of sLcuri{\ Inttres!. <inc aftef foreclosure. the
rerairing. reno\·ating Of moonnililiion and sale of the property
covered by ihe loan and mongiJge. w achIeve the purpose, of this
pr(lg~am while proiccllng the mOneiiJr: and other Interests of the
deparlment.

The Additional Recei!1t5 - Loan Fund PortIon. less am amount, thereof
utilized w pay thc difference lfJ inlt:-rest rates. discounts. premiums. neces~ary

Joan processing expenses. and other ex penses aut horized in this IegisiatJ\'t'
amendment. are subject to repayment W the general fund upon appropriate
leg.islative action or actiom direcling whole or panial repavment.

(c) H,j\,.-aiian h(,me-dev·e]ormem fund. Twentv-five per cent of the
am()unt of monev~ covered iDlO lhe Hawaiian homc-io::Jn fund annually ~hall

he transferred into lhe Hawaiian home-developmem fund The moneys in
said develonmem fund shali he availahie. with the prior written approval of
the governor. for the construction of sanltar) sewerage facilities. for the con
struction of ro:..tds through and over H:..twaii:..tD home lands. and for other
non-revenue prnd uelng im pr 0 ,,~ments.

'V,'Jt h ~esnect t" I he Add itiona i Recei pt~·- Developmen! F u nc Pon i(\1;.
fifteen peT cem t hereof shan be used. with the prioT V\Tltler. apnroval of
the governor. for the construction o! sanilan ~ewerage facilities. for the
construction of roads through and over Hi:lwaiian home Jand~ and for Olner
nonrevenue-producing Improvements. and lhe remaimng eighty-five rtcr cen;
shall he segregaled into a speCial accoun; which ma\ be drawn upor: from
lime to time b\ the department of education. with pnor writlen aprnovai 0;
the governor. for such educational projects as shall be developed and dIrected
hv the department of education after consuitation with the l.;mversil\ of
Hawaii and the department of Hawaiial' home lands: prov'ided tha1 ~ucr.

proiect~ shall be directed pnmaril\ to the ed ucationa) improvemenr of the
children 0; lessee~. the fund, to be usee onmarily at th", preschoo) and
ciernemary grade leveb

Only so much of the Additionai Receipt~·-DevelopmentFund Portion
not encumhered al the lime oi appropnale legi~Jative action directing repav
memo shaJj be rcraid 10 the !!eneral fund of th<: Slate.

(d; Hawai;ar; iwme-operatlng fund. Ali monev~ received bv the depart
ment irom 3n~ other source. excep, money~ received from the Hawaiian
home-administration account. shalJ be deposited in a revolving fund to he
known as to:: Hawaiian home-operating fund. The monn's in said fund
shall be available (I) for construction and reconstruction of revenue-produc
inf improvements. induding acquisition therefor of rea: propen\ and
JntereSI~ therein. such a~ water righls or olher imerest: (21 fo~ payment
into the treasury of the State of such amounts as are necessary to meet
the following charg.es for Slate bonds issued for such revenue-producing im
pronmems, to wit. the interest on such bonds. and the principal of such
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(I, The department shalL at such time as the governor ma) prescrihe.
hUt nOI later than ~ovemher 15. preceding each (annual) session of
the legislature. submit to the state director of finance its budg.et
es[imate~ of expenditures for the neXI ensuing (fiscal period! in the
manner and form and a:- required hy state Jaw of state departments
and esta hlishments

(]) The- depanmen"~ hudge:. if i: mee~c with the approva; or the
governor. shalJ h': included in the governor's budge; repon and
shall be transmitted 1(. the legislature for its approval

(.3) upon apnrova! t)\ the Iegislaturl' of the department's hudget
estimate of expendl1ures for the ensuing (fiscal period) the amount
thereof shall be a\ailable to the derartment for the (fiscal periodl
and shall be expendable hy the department for the expenses herein
above provided. 0,. if no action on the hudge! i, taken b\ the
legislature prior to adlournment. the amount submitted to the
legisialure. hUi nOI in excess of S200.000. shall be available for such
expenditures: any amoun: of monev in sdid account in excess of
the amoun: approved by tne legislature for the (fiscal period) or so

~efla; rl('nd~ m,nuring the lo]jow1rJ!' \car: (3) for (lpu;.;;ion ;;"C mainlenance
of such impro\·emenl~. heretofore or hereafter ComtruCtea frnr, said funds or
other j unds: and (4) for the rurchase 0,' wate; or othe, UliJitie>. ~(l(ld~. com
modiut's. suppiies. or t'quinrnem and fm services. to he resold. rented. or
furnished on a ch;:Fg.e oasis to OCCUDanl, of Hawoiiari [wm:: Jands. The
monevs in said fund ma\ he surrlemenled h\ other funds 8\aij"hlt for. or
arrropr:aied by the legislature for. the Sdme purposes. In dddition to such
moneys. said fund. with the dpprcwa: 01 the governor. ma\ he surriemerrted
hy transfers made on a loan basis from the home-kan fund. The amounts of
all such transfers shall he repaid inw the home-loan fund nOl exceedmg ten
annual Jnslallmems. and the ag!:-'Te!!att amount of such transfer, outQdndmg
at an~ one time shall not exceed $500.000. No projects or aClivitie~ shalJ he
undenaken hereunder except as authorized bv sections 220 and 221 or ihe
other provisiom of this Act.

(e) Match moneys. The department I~ authorized and empowered to
use moneys in the development and operating funds. with the prior written
approval of the g,.vernOL to match federaL qdte 0: count\ funds availahle
for the same purposes and to thaI end is authorized to emer into such under
takin&. Jgree lC' such conditions. transfcr funds therein availabie for such
expendilure and do and perform such other acts and things. a, ma~ ht neees
Sdr) or re~uireG. as a conditioT: 1(\ securing match funds for such project,
or v. on;s.

{f, HawaiIan home-administration account. The emire receipl~ de
rivcd frorr. an\ leasing oj till' <J\aiiahie iands dtfined ir. seclior; 204 shaJi
be deposned IntO the Hawaiian home-admimSlration 8ccount. The moneys m
said account shall he expended by the department for :;aiaries and aj: other
administrative expenses of the department. nOl including SIructurt's and other
permanent improvements. sub.iecL howeveL to the foliowing conditions and
reUUlrements:
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m£lde a\'aiJab;~· shal! he transienee lC> the Hawaiian home-deveiop
ment fund. such transfer to he made immedlateh after the amoum
0: mon~v, deposited lD said aamini,trallon account shan equal the
amount approve.d bv the let:islature or so made a\'ailable.

(4) The mone\' if; said aamiDl,tr3lJon accoum shaU he orended hy the
department in accordance Wiln statc iaws. rules. and reguJa:.on,
and practices.

(g) Hawaiian home-farn; Joan fund. The depanment shall create a
fund of £500.000 OUT of moneys heretofore appropriated to it by the legislaTure
to be known as the 'farm loan fund.' Th;: moneys in this fund shaJJ he used
to make loans to lessees of agricultural tract, ieased under the provisions of
section 207 of this Act. Such loans shaJJ be suhject to restrictions imposed h:
sections 214 and 215 of this Act.

(h) Hawaiian home-commercial loan fund. The depanmem JS autho
rized 1(1 create a fund out of which Joans may be made 10 those holding
leases issued under Section 207 of this Act. The loam shall be for theaters.
garages. service stations. markets. stores. and other mercantile establishments
and these shall all be owned by lessees or by organi7.ations formed and con
trolled by said lessees. The loans shall he subject to the restrictions imposed
h\ sections 2J4 and 215 of this Act.

(il Hawaiian home-repair joan fund. The department shajj create 2

fund of S500JIOO OUl of mone~'s heretofore.: approrrialed to it b:- the kgislaiUrt
10 he known as the Hawaiian home-renair joan func. The moneys in thi, fund
shall he used TO make loam in amOUDlS not in neess of S5.000 to lessee, io;
repairs to their existinf. homes and for necessan additions to such homes
due to lDcreasc in family size. Such loans may be made for penods no: 1(>

exceed five vear> and shall bear interesl al two and one-half per cem a vear.
(j; Anahola-Kekaha fund. The department shall crealC a fund of

S121.50(; OUI of moneys heretofore a ppropriated to it by the legislature 1('

he known as the Anahola-Kekaha fund. The moneys In this fund shall he used
to make loans to lessees who are to be residents of Anahola and Kekaha or:
the island of Kauai 10 construct homes upon homestead lots. Such loam shal;
be for a period not 10 exceed 20 years. shall bear interest al I wo and one-hat
per cent a vea r and shall he for sum, not to e;.;ceed S20.00C:.

(k.i The Hav.aiian loan guarantee fund. The department is authorized
to create a fund out of which loam made h\' governmental agencies or lending.
institutions to those holding leases or licenses issued under section 20:
of this ACi may he guaranteed. Thi~ guarantee may be for home. farm and
commerciaj loan pUfDoses. The loan guarantee~ shal: be sublecl w the
restrictiom imposed b\· sections 20b. 2J4 and 21:'i of thJS Act.

(]) PapakoJea home-replacement Joan fund The department shall
create a fund of S20v.OOO OUl of monevs heretofore appropriated wit b\' the
legislature to he known as the Papako]ea home-replacement loan fund. The
moneys in this fund shall be used to make loans 10 lessees who are residents
of Papakolea on !ne island of Oahu to conslruct repiacement homes upon the
leased Jots Such loam shall be made ar the interest rate of IWO and one-half
per cem a year and shall nOl exceed the loan amoun! specifIed for a residence
lot under section 215 of this Act.'·
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St.CTIO'\ 3. Thi"J\ct shaH take effec! UflOr. ii\ arflrmal
(Apnt<1\cc June~. 19;~"

SECT/O,\ 2. SlalullJi\ fI1;;lCna; to be rcncalec IS hracke-tec '\e\\
m,lIeria] l~ unonscored, in rrrnting thi~ Act. the ~evisor of statutes need nOl
include the hjdCkeu~" lhl~ hrdc~eled rn(i~erial OJ tnt under~c(irjnt:,*

A Bill for an Act Relating to Housing.

Be Ii EnaCl{·d by 'he ugis/arure of ,h{' SiGle of HCl-loii.

SECT/a1\.; 1. Findings and Purpose. The legislature finds that a critical
housing shonage still exist~ in the St3te and that a major percentage of our
citizens are unable to acquire housing. The legislature has determined that
certain technical and suhstantive amendments to chapters 356 and 359G of the
Hawaii Revised Statutes will aid in the production of housing units for io\\ In
come families It IS the purpose of this Act to provide as effective a mc~hanism

as possible Ie achie-ve the goal of sheiter for OUT citizens,

SECTIO,\ 2. Section 356-5. Hawaii Revised Statutes. is amended !(1

read as folJ(w.s:

"Sec. 35(~-~ Housing authority to he public corporation: commissioners.
AD autDori1\ 10 he Known a~ the Hawaii housing aUlhorit\ i~ crcalec, The
autnoflt: shaJJ be a public hod' and a body corporate and politic with perpet
ual eXISlence. and shall consist of eight commiSSIOner" of whom Sl>. shall be
pubilc members appOinted by the gc)\ernor with the consent of tne senalt. '\0:
more than three of the Duhhe memoers shall be members of tht "arne polit.
cal pany. Two of tht pubilc members of the commission shall be appointed a'
large. one shall be appoimed from the cit~ and count\ of HonoiuJu anu one
from each of the counties of Hawaii. MaUl and K.auai The director oi socia:
services shall he an ex officiO \Oling member of tht housinF- lluthoril\ a~, P~('

vided for In seellor. 2t>- 14. bUl shall nOt be an ex offiCiO chalrmar; The specia,
llSslStam lor hOUSing apflolnted pursuant 10 section 359G-2 shaH be an ex offJ
cio voting member of the housing authorir~

A commissioner shall hold office until his successor has been appointed
and has oualified. Vacancies shall be filied tor the unexpired term. Four com
missioner~ shall constitute a quorum. whose affirmative vote shall be nece,
sary Jor all aClioos by the aUlhorit~. The governor shall fiie with the iieutenant
governor a cenificatt of the apDoimmenl or reappointment of an\ commis
sioner llnd lhe cenific31e shali bt conclusive evidence of the due and nroper
appoIntment of the commiSSioner. A commissioner shall receive no cor-npensc;
tion for his services but he shall be entitied 1(1 tht ne('essar~ expenses Includ
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